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Background 

Russia invaded Ukraine on February 24th, 2022. This action marked a sharp escalation of the Russo-Ukrainian 
war which began in 2014. The invasion has produced Europe’s largest movement of people, internally from 
east to west in the country, and externally to neighboring countries. There are an estimated 15.7 million people 
affected by the war in Ukraine, of which 12.1 million are considered in need of humanitarian health care. 

Active conflict has affected the functionality of the health system and produce acute shortages of supplies and 
medicines. Additionally, war activities limit free mobilization of populations. All of this, resulting in an overall 
limitation to access of health services and medicines. Conversely, there is also an increase of internal and 
external displacement of people due to war-related activities. The abrupt displacement of people may increase 
the risk of disease, due to closer and more intense social mixing, poor quality shelter and WASH (water, 
sanitation, and hygiene) conditions. 

In May 2022, Corus International prepared a Detailed Implementing Plan (DIP) in the process of conducting a 
LQAS health needs assessment, which is used to assess indicators related to its Program interventions in 
Ukraine. This LQAS household survey has been taken as the baseline for Corus International Health Program in 
the following 5 locations where Corus International supports existing sanatoriums managed by the Federation 
of Trade Professional Unions (FPU): 

# Location  Region Geographical 
side of country 

1 Morshyn  Lviv  West 
2 Solnechnoe Zakarpattie  Zakarpattya West 
3 Karpaty Zakarpattya  West 
4 Myrhorod  Poltava  East 
5 Khmilnyk  Vinnytsia Central 

 

Corus will use the LQAS survey findings for planning, service improvement and reporting purposes. As soon as 
the LQAS findings are available, Corus will develop a Health Intervention Concept Note, which will identify type 
of services, priority interventions, and activities to guide health response and operations in Ukraine. 

Methods 

The LQAS survey used a modified WHO’s data collection tool, which allowed to measure Corus Health Program 
indicators. The data was collected with smart phones and tablets equipped with Kobo Collect software, which 
was pretested in the field, and adjusted to ensure accuracy, before training the data collection teams on its 
use. A server was set up to securely host all electronic data collected from the survey, and data were 
monitored daily for errors and quality. The total random sample size for the LQAS assessment was 475 
respondents. Data was collected by each interviewer through in-depth structured interviews of the 
respondents. Data collection teams combined smart phone/tablet and paper-based questionnaire methods for 
interviewing. Data collection took place from 27th to 31st May 2022. Corus analyzed all data sets using STATA 
V.12 and Excel 

Results 

Characteristics of population 

In the geographical areas included in the survey, almost 3 out 10 participants were internally displaced persons 
(IDPs); most of them living in collective premises with private sleeping quarters but sharing dining facilities. 



Rest of participants lived in their own apartment or house. Morshyn (West) was the catchment area with the 
highest proportion of IDP (45.3%) followed by Solnechnoe Zakaparttie and Myrhorod (33.7% and 24.2% 
respectively), also located in the western part of the ocuntry. Seven out of 10 households included between 2 
and 4 persons, with 5 out of ten headed by a woman (53.3%), followed by households headed by a person 
older than 60 years of age (32.8%). The highest proportion of households headed by female and/or a person 
older than 60 years of age was found in Karpaty catchment area (62.1% and 36.8%, respectively), followed by 
Khmilnyk (central area) catchment area (52.6% and 34.7%, respectively). 

 

The proportion of households with water and sanitation problems in the geographical areas included showed 
and average of 6.3%, predominantly related to water access. The catchment area with the highest need was 
Solnechnoe Zakarpattie (12.6%), followed by Khmilnyk (9.5%). 

 

Prevalence of diseases 

Most health care needs in these oblasts are related to chronic diseases such as hypertension and diabetes. Five 
out of 10 persons included in the survey reported a household member with long-term conditions. Two 
program catchment areas, Myrhorod and Morshyn showed prevalence of chronic diseases amongst their 
population higher than the overall average (64.2% and 53.7% respectively). We observed an average deficit of 
access to chronic disease medication of 8%, with the highest level observed in Morshyn (11.6 percent points), 
followed by Khmilnyk (10.6 percent points). The prevalence of mental health conditions found in the 
geographical areas included was of 17.9%, with the highest proportion recorded in the catchment area of 
Myrhorod, followed by Karpaty and Khmilnyk. The prevalence of injuries in need of health care was of 3.6%, 
with the highest proportion found in the oblast of Solnechnoe Zakarpattie (6.3%). During the survey, infectious 
diseases showed a prevalence between 0.8% and 4%. 0.5 out of every 10 women were either pregnant or 
lactating, nonetheless, only 0.17 out of every 10 women required prenatal care.  
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All pregnant in every oblast were currently receiving prenatal services. Likewise, 0.2 of every 10 women in the 
areas included in the survey were in need and receiving postnatal care. The catchment area of Myrhorod is the 
oblast showing the highest proportion of postpartum care needs. During the implementation of the survey, 
family planning needs were being fulfilled by government services. In terms of nutritional needs, only the 
catchment area of Khmilnyk showed 3 times higher limitations in accessing enough food than the overall 
average. 

 

 

Access to health care 

In general terms, access to health care to population included in the survey is above 90% as inferred by 
knowledge health service location, nonetheless, it seems there is a mild discrepancy between access and 
health service utilization (86.3%). Results showed a 6.3 percent point difference between access and utilization 
inferred by level of knowledge on service location and possibility to visit or communicate. This level of 
discrepancy is more notorious in the catchment area of Khmilnyk (11.5 percent points difference). Nonetheless, 
lack of access and poor quality of services is reported at a higher level by the population of Myrhorod (8.4% 
and 5.3% respectively), likewise this catchment area shows as well higher than average limited access to 
medicines (22.1%), which coincides with a higher proportion of their population reporting chronic conditions. 
There seems to be a shortage of drug availability at local pharmacies in all included oblasts, with only a third of 
the population included reporting availability. General health care for mental conditions and child health seems 
to be adequately addressed.    
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The perception of problems either to access of health care services and/or medicines of population living in 
different geographical regions (West, central and east) varies substantially. The population from the eastern 
part of the country reported almost 5 times higher than the western part problems accessing health care, 
likewise, reported almost 5 times higher than the west problems with the quality of health care and two times 
higher problems in accessing medicines. 

 

Vaccination 

Requirement of vaccine services and reception of service in general is adequate. There is little discrepancy 
between demand and supply in Khmilnyk catchment area. The demand for COVID-19 vaccine services was 
reported higher in the catchment areas of Myrhorod and Solnechnoe Zakarpattie, with a small deficit observed 
in Myrhorod catchment area. 

Child and COVID-19 vaccine coverage in five catchment areas, Ukraine, 2022 

 
# 

 
Indicators 

Morshyn  Solnechnoe 
Zakarpattie  

Karpaty  Myrhorod Khmilnyk  Average 
Coverage  

50 % of households covered with a routine vaccine for 
a child, since 24 February 

96.8 93.7 92.6 91.6 96.8 94.3 

52 
*** 

% of households covered with a tetanus/diphtheria 
vaccine, since 24 February 

97.9 100 98.9 97.9 98.9        98.7 

55.1 
* 

% of households covered with a COVID-19 
vaccine, since 24 February 

97.9 92.6 98.9 92.6 95.8 95.6 
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IDP shelters 

In all five catchment areas, IDP targeted shelters, showed below average coverage with respect to access to 
health services, in comparison with other supervision areas. This limitation in access to health services was 
aggravated in catchment areas of Solnechnoe Zakaparttie and Karpaty by issues related to health service 
availability. Some of them reported lack of ambulance availability as well (Karpaty, Solnechnoe Zakaparttie, and 
Khmilnyk). Additionally, IDP shelters in Khmilnyk and Myrhorod reported limitation of access to drugs. IDP 
shelter in Morshyn also reported a high prevalence of mental conditions.  

Conclusions  

One of the main objectives for this survey was to assess status of access and utilization of health services in 
Ukrainian areas affected by war-related activities by estimating average coverage proportions for key health 
indicators. Although not directly collecting information on service availability, which as reported by a lancet 
publication last month was above average in terms of human resource availability, the information collected on 
this area seems to confirm the level of access to health care services is adequate in all catchment areas 
included in the sample. Nonetheless, it seems there is a mild discrepancy between access and health service 
utilization, inferring the presence in these catchment areas of potential barriers to service utilization, that 
might be related to personal mobilization or cost of services. This level of discrepancy is more notorious in the 
Khmilnyk (west) and Myrhorod (east) catchment areas, where we found reports of poor quality of services, 
which might influence service utilization. Limited access to drugs was another factor, found across all 
catchment areas, that might be influencing the discrepancy between access and utilization. Most health care 
needs in the areas included are related to chronic conditions. We observed a serious average deficit of access 
to chronic disease medication, exacerbated in Morshyn and Khmilnyk catchment areas. Another serious health 
need observed in the area is related to mental health conditions, second only to chronic disease. Solnechnoe 
Zakarpattie and Morshyn catchment areas reported the highest needs in this area. We did not find major 
health needs around infectious diseases and/or preventive measures such as vaccination, neither we found any 
serious issues regarding gender-based violence. IDP shelters in all catchment areas reported issues related to 
access and utilization of health services as well as limitation in drug availability.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IDP Shelter Rapid Assessment Report June 2022 

The survey focused on data collected from key informants (e.g., Medical Directors) of five IDP shelters receiving 
internally displaced people, affected by the war in Ukraine: Morshyn (West), Solnechnoe Zakarpattie (West), 



Karpaty (West), Myrhorod (East), and Khmilnyk (Central). The shelter assessment used a modified WHO’s data 
collection tool, which was pretested in the field to come up with the final version. The data was collected with 
smartphones and tablets equipped with Kobo Collect software. 

Results 

1. Demographics and Shelter Characteristics 

The total capacity of the five shelters was 2,406 people, with Morshyn showing the largest capacity with 700 
people. During the survey implementation, the level of occupancy rate was of 46.2% (1,112 people living in 
shelters). Occupancy rates oscillated between 21.4% (Morshyn) and 81% (Karpaty). 

 

Most of the population living in these shelters was female (76% average), with Solnechnoe showing the largest 
at 90%. The second largest population utilizing these shelters was of people older than 60 years of age, with a 
population average of 36%. The shelter of Morshyn showed the largest proportion with 70% of their 
population at the time of survey over 60 years of age, and Myrhorod the lowest (8%), with an average of 36% 
overall. The population of children less than 5 years of age showed an average of 11%, with highest 
proportion in Khmilnyk and lowest in Myrhorod. The proportion of people with disability was 4% overall, with 
small variation between shelters. The presence of pregnant or lactating women was low at 1% average. 

2. health status 

Health priorities were found around mental health needs and lack of psychological counselling services. 
Although a general need, this seem to be more acute in the shelters of Morshyn and Khmilnyk. The shelter of 
Morshyn presented most needs in comparison with the other shelters, followed by Karpaty. The shelter of 
Morshyn reported needs to be around water and food availability, lack of referral mechanisms for legal and 
psychological services, lack of health services for child health, chronic diseases, mental conditions, and 
disabilities. The shelter of Karpaty reported lack of referral mechanisms as well for legal and psychological 
services. It is the only shelter with absence of medical personnel (doctor) onsite, nonetheless, we found three 
shelters (Morshyn, Karpaty, and Myrhorod) without a social worker serving the shelter. 
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3. Access to and utilization of Health Services 

Most shelters reported having health personnel onsite, 80% reported as having a physician readily available on 
the premises, with sufficient medical supplies, complemented by a functional ambulance and referral 
mechanisms in case of an emergency. Every single shelter is accessible by roads in good condition and 
accessible to people with disabilities. All reported good access to vaccination services, and other preventive 
services. 
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